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IT'S YOURS
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The best bathing beach at Waikiki--- if you own a lot in
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FREAR AGAINST

LITERACY TEST
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II iu. ill's olce lii till' miking of the
proposed iimiilisrutlou law restricting
iillnn mi tlui lltcruc) test huh nought

Lrtirili). iiml Governor l'rcnr's n--

tu Washington wiih hi mi uncertain
til nix 'I hi' itiir, cabled l Chief
Chrk I iktr of the Department of the
Inlirlor, iiml the Governor's answer
lire given below

' House hill iitiil, restricting thn
or iiIIciih Into tho United

States, piovidea exclusion of nllciis
ow r sixteen curs ph)slcally capable
of ii idlug who can not nail lmullsli
or the language or dialect of some
otlui imnitij, Including Hebrew or
Yiddish Houho committee Ii consld-ciln- g

hill iiml desires report as to
of exempting Huvvnll from

opciiitlnns of tho literal J tent ubnvo
inoti Such exemption will effect

fnuiaslun settlement In Territory
Wliu report "

'Iho answer was 'Of Caucasian
male Immigrants over fourteiu yearn
now arriving In Hawaii fort per rent
of Itiisshin ami seventy per cent of
Spanish anil Poitugucsu are lllltrrate
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All linmlginut children rwko iiiii:ng
llsh etliKatloii In tho public bchoids
iiiulei the .riKH il exemption Tluso
ItUhHiauti tan not compete with main
lanil labor All ImmlKrantH romlURto
Hawaii iimkr Territorial uiiHplctx are
( uutaHlan fainllleK lirml) neli cteil l

KOMrnmciit UKentH CiiiuiiHlmi Kcttle-i-

lit of Hawaii woiihl be Kruitl) hani-lr- l
b lmiii!iliiK llttracy tent lure"

WOMAN'S BOARD TALKS
PN MISSION FIELDS

DIbcubhIuii of Hie iiiIhhIoii llclil, with
paillcular rcfoionici to Canum, waH nn
Iniporlnnt part of PHtcrilay'H animal
mectlnc of tlui members of tho Wom-an'-

Hoard of MIhsIdiih A larKu hum-he- r

of Clilncxo women ami a number
of Kill ii I ho atlemlcd, tlui Rihooln
(.eniltnK Koino choniHi'S MrH 'I Inn
ilme KIcliurilH prelileil ami spoke on
plana to hcml a iiiIshIou worker to Can
tan Mrs P. V. Damon, Mlna Shaw
of tlio Normal School, Miss Muty

Mr J 1) MnrquoH, Mrs Per-
kins of Han rruuclHio, ami olliers
Bpoke.

It was uiuioiiikoiI that Miss Mabel
AnUerHon Iiiir been brought lo Hono-
lulu to tako tliarKo of tho SiiHuunali
Vcslev Homo, as Mrs. Sneilttker Is
calnK for tho Coast.

II 11 1 1 c 1 1 ii lids b( st HiihIikii (1 ti-

ler.

Clicquot-Clu- b

Ginger Ale

Soda Fountains Grocer's
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BEACHWALK
This beach that for so many years has been enjoyed by the wealthy
owners of beach homes now open to people of moderate means, for
the lots in Beachwalk are being sold at low price and easy terms.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
DON'T LET THE OPPORTUNITY PASS..

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

1 lio In some quar-

ters t lint .lames Unco of
Great llrllalti would iiiiuo tlirniiKh Ho
nolulii on Ills wa to Now Zealand have
been It was learned today
that tho lliyces left San I'raiulHio on
May 1 on the Manuka,
whl h takes a more illicit route to his

Tho wan tho guest of
San l'ranclsco diirniR iiIh stay In thai
dp. When Mr anil Mrs Hi co reach
eil their at tho Hotel Stow'
art the found them tilled with masses
of (lowers sent b the fair directors
Urjie was asked whether ho Intended
to return to KuRlnml Ho declared ho
would return ilircctl to America

'"I hero is u rumor thai ou are lo bn
made Minister of 1'orclKh Affairs fen
Great Hrltaln," said one of his Intel- -

low crs
"VotuiB man, let mo bIo jou boiuo

sound advlco," ho replied, and his eijes
twinkled "Necr belleo an)tliliiK )em
lead In tho '
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If In this (ontcxt there were at stake
oul) in) i An leputntlnu or the sails
Taction of tm own ambition, I would
wltloul the sIlKhlist ipiulm and with
out care as lo the lesull, continue my
sllcnco under lliew unjust attacks I

would do so luiaiiM' of tho personal
relations thai hae exislid between
Ml Kouivtolt and me my debt eif Knit
Undo lo him. ami nn be
cailho of the o'lUc I hold, not til 111

iIiiIko In personal 'oiitrow rn. I would
hope that In the future near or ells
taut, facts would dlsdose themsehe
showliiK tho injustice of Iho course hu
Is pursulnir toward me, and the morel
less truth concernlni: lijs mnthes and
his hluccrity of Htati'tnelit and puipoie

With tho bodies of the
city ready to hiko tip and discuss the
proposal In Congress that only Amcil
can not tout rolled 'by rail
roads shall have tho uso of tho Pans
m.i Canal, the follow lug statement
from Including tho story
of nil important to tho
bill, Is right to Iho point

I) C, April 110. At
nn executive meeting of tho House'
Committee on Interstate Commerce to-- ,

ela) about which there was much
the committee voted to roport

mi to tho Pan
uma Canal bill which will
glvo lo tho Interstate Commorto Com
mission uilthorlt) to determine what
ships uro controlled by railroad Inter
ests and therefore prohibited by Sec-
tion U of tho canal bill from tho uso
of tho waterway.

1 hu pioposed provides
that the Commission mu hold hear
lugs and mu) institute as
it deems lit

Section 11, which probably will bo
considered In the Ilouso next week, is
Intended to uppl) lo nil common o over
which the United Slates has Jurisdic
tion, and does not relato solely to com
ineree through the iBthmlan watcrwn)
This which will affect the
(iMstwlhc Undo If enacted into law,
will n bitter light on tho
floor of the House of tho
plan dedaro that under lis sweeping
Piovlslous which own both
mill nail and wain Hues
will bo to dlsbolvo or reor
gaui70.

When Hid Panama bill Is consldelcd
111 the Ilouso of from
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BRYCE IS NOT iWHY TAFT BROKE SILENCE

COMING HERE!
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Absolutely Pure

NELSON LANSING, Distributor
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Inclination,

CANAL PLAN

LIKELY TO BE
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SALES

Hut I am picsculcd with this dim
cull) 1 a cause I stand for
wise progress In ko eminent nl alfalrs
and In the Improvement In (oiidltlou
of all tho people that the ltcpuulican
part) stands for I am tho titular
leader of that movement, ami tho sub
stantlal and sane legislation of in) ad
ministration vindicates Us existence
and conl Inunnce.

'I he supporters of this cause look In
me to see lo It that it Is not serlousl)
Injured by tho unjust, unfounded
charges against me, und b tho adroit
up) eals to discontent and class hatred
that Mr lloosevelt Is now mnkiui; to
tho public President Tuffs
(pcecli In Huston

the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts will
Kht for an amendment providing for
tho freei uso of tho canal for Amorl
can owned ships, taking tho ground
that embargoes such as are cnntotnpla
led will sacrifice man) of tho benefits
contemplated In building the canal ai,
an aid to commerce

NOT AMERICAN

The steamer Texas, which struck a
mine ut Iho entrance to tho (lulf of
Snonui on Ma) 1 and was sunk, was
not an American vessel, as nn after-
noon paper would have Hie public be-

lieve '1 he lilt Met Ill's statement
nl Ijie lime that tho vessel was of tho
Archipelago American Company was
proved correct b the nowspnpers ar
riving from Iho Coast today Tho Call
of Mav 1 bids

SMYHNA, April !I0 'Iho steamer
Texas struck a mine at the entrance
to tho Gulf of Smvrua today and sank
Slxtv persons on board weio drowned,

'Iho Texas was ll)lng tho Turkish
f!ng und was engaged In earning mail
I rem Constantinople to the Levant

Tho Texas was not an American ves
scl hut part of the licet of u locul (on
(cm Hailing under the name of Iho
Archipelago American Steamship Co

Nlnet) of Iho lfju on board wero ics
cued Several wero Injured It Is al
lcgcd that tho disaster was duo to the
Texas deviating from tho course ludl
cated by tho pilot boat preceding it
tluougli the mlno Held

Iho Gulf of Suonui Is one of the
finest harbors In the Mediterranean,
and Smyrna Itself Is tho principal sea
port of Asiatic Turkoy 'lhc entrance
vvns extensive!) mined recently by the
Turkish authorities to protect the poll
ngalnst nil utlack by tho Italian licet
The Texas was a vessel of Jdl tons net
regibter, built nt Nuwensth Hug, In
1K8S It was at first called the Olym
pin, then inchrlstoued tho Margucilto

and llmilly tlio Texas.
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RAINIER BEER

The choice of connoisseurs
the world over

RAINIER BEER

Brewed by

Seattle Brewing & Malting
Company,
Seattle, U.S.A.
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Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.

Limited
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